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Variability of Overhead Costs
By Donald D. Kennedy
Overhead costs have increased greatly in amount in the last one 
hundred years, and especially has this increase been noticeable 
during the twentieth century. Machinery, which has made pos­
sible the vast volume of production characteristic of today’s 
industrial activity, is responsible for this increase, for, with the 
shift to machinery, certain costs have grown in importance— 
namely, depreciation, maintenance and repairs to machinery, 
power and indirect labor. In contrast to direct labor and direct 
material charges, these costs, which are overhead expenses, exhibit 
characteristics peculiarly their own. The increase in amount of 
such expenses has led to many new problems.
Before proceeding further it is wise to establish definitely just 
what is meant by the term “overhead costs.” In the first place, 
overhead costs apply only to those expenses which are incurred in 
the production and production-service departments of a company 
or arise because of the physical formation of the product. In 
other words, they are expenses of the plant and for the plant. 
Such costs may be termed shop expenses or factory expenses. 
Selling expenses and general administrative expenses are thereby 
excluded. In the second place, overhead costs are indirect 
charges, and hence do not include direct labor and direct material 
costs. Overhead costs, therefore, may be defined as indirect 
factory expenses.
Variability of Overhead Costs
The basic cause of the problems introduced by increased over­
head costs is the fact that such costs do not vary directly with 
production activity—that is, certain plant expenses continue un­
reduced or only slightly reduced in amount whether the plant is 
producing at capacity or considerably below capacity. However, 
it is not correct to say that all the cost elements which constitute 
overhead are unaffected by changes in production volume. Nei­
ther is it true that all overhead costs are partly affected by such 
changes in plant activity. As a matter of fact, overhead is made 
up of a large number of different cost items, each one exhibiting 
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a different relationship to production output. A discussion of the 
variability of overhead costs is therefore particularly necessary and 
informative because the various items which comprise such costs 
exhibit different degrees of variability. An examination of this 
nature applied to each plant’s cost data may yield information 
about the account classification.
Direct labor cost and direct material cost are directly propor­
tional to business activity, rising and falling in amount with in­
creases and decreases in productive volume. On the other hand, 
overhead costs do not present this agreement. Overhead com­
prises a group of items containing indirect labor cost, indirect 
material cost and general plant costs, all with different degrees of 
variability. During a short period, such as one year, some of 
these costs do not vary in amount as the volume of output 
changes; others do vary in proportion to such changes in produc­
tion; while still other cost items vary in response to changes in 
quantity of output. In other words, costs which form a part of 
overhead fall into three groups: non-variable, semi-variable and 
variable with respect to production.
All the data upon which the following analysis of variability is 
based were obtained from a large machine shop which may be 
called plant J. The figures are to be considered as only illustra­
tive of the condition in the one plant. The period of time over 
which the material extends is from January, 1924, to May, 1926, 
or twenty-nine months in all. Consequently, any specific con­
clusions drawn are applicable only to this one plant and to this 
period. However, the data suffice to show the method that is to 
be followed.
First, let us determine the nature of the burden accounts of 
plant J through a comparison of the crude cost data. The follow­
ing table presents this material for three different months. The 
index of productivity used is the number of machine hours during 
which the plant was in operation each month. Machine hours per 
month may be defined as the total number of hours all machines 
were in operation each month. A comparison of the changes 
from January to February 'till give a rough indication of short- 
time variation, while a comparison of February amounts with 
October amounts will indicate variation over a longer period. 
This also produces a comparison of the January situation with 
those of the lowest month, February, and the highest month, 
October, 1925.
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Table I
The Variability of Overhead Costs
Item January February %  Feb. is October % Oct. is
1924 1924 of Jan. 1925 of Feb.
No. of mach. hours.... . 23,475.6 18,295.9 78 34,655.0 190
Superintendents............ . $4,432.44 $4,407.08 99 $4,760.50 108 
Clerks............................. 355.73 324.59 91 314.06 96
Cranemen....................... 1,858.55 1,600.64 86 2,779.77 168
Helpers........................... 700.00 687.58 98 2,060.98 300
General labor................. 1,699.21 1,421.09 84 1,852.17 130
Inspectors...................... 630.68 548.12 86 660.23 120
Chainmen........................ 975.19 619.86 63 1,055.08 170
Repairs, lab. and mat.... 1,931.40 1,533.63 79 3,093.48 202
Maintenance................... 127.04 356.31 280 194.45 57
Tools, lub. and sup......... 4,409.01 3,324.94 75 4,207.38 127
Fuel for heating.............. 179.90 146.13 80 192.41 131
Gen. works exp................ 6,101.38 6,173.18 111 5,679.05 92
Steam............................... 997.34 961.56 96 292.51 30
Electric light and pow... 3,937.34 3,778.20 96 4,088.18 109
Yard switching................ 311.30 280.84 90 413.55 147
Taxes................................ 2,550.93 2,552.43 100 30,100.00 148 
Insurance......................... 498.00 498.00 100 532.50 107 
Depreciation.................... 6,225.00 6,225.00 100 6,500.00 104 \
Contingent fund.............. 469.51 365.92 78 693.10 189
It will be noted that from January to February production 
dropped from 23,475.6 hours to 18,295.9 hours. In other words, 
the plant was only 78% as active in February as it was in January. 
Also it will be noted that from February, 1924, to October, 1925, a 
period of twenty months, production had increased from 18,295.9 
hours to 34,655 hours, or a rise of 90%. Examination of the 
fluctuations in amounts of expenses in comparison with the change 
in production shows that there is one group of costs that is not 
affected by the drop of 22% in production from January to Feb­
ruary. Another group is revealed as changing in the same direc­
tion and to about the same extent as production changes. Still a 
third group is only partly affected. These are the fixed, variable 
and semi-variable groups of expenses. The remainder of the 
items are peculiar in their variation and call for separate mention. 
The division of the expenses into these three groups will now be 
pointed out.
The group of non-variable costs includes superintendents’ 
salaries, taxes, insurance and depreciation. Reduction of 22% in 
productive activity from January to February resulted in a reduc­
tion in superintendents’ expense of only 1%, while the other three 
items remained stationary. When the longer period of twenty 
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months is examined, it is seen that all the fixed items increased 
slightly. The greatest rise was an increase of 8% in superintend­
ents’ cost. Fixed or non-variable costs, then, do not vary from 
month to month with changes in productive activity, but do 
change over longer periods.
The group of variable expenses includes cranemen, helpers, 
repairs, chainmen, tools and contingent fund. Contingent-fund 
account contains welfare-work expenses and accident-to-workmen 
expenses. With a 22% drop in production, cranemen expense 
dropped 14%, chainmen 37%, repairs 21%, tools 25%, and con­
tingent fund 22%. For this period the item of helpers’ cost does 
not show appreciable change, but examination of changes in other 
months shows that helpers’ expense is directly variable with 
production. The above items vary with production over the 
long period as well as over the short one. We may say, then, that 
these classes of costs are of a directly variable nature.
The group of semi-variable items includes general labor, in­
spectors, fuel for heating, yard switching and electric light and 
power. Over both the short and the long periods these costs vary 
to some extent with production. Thus in the case of general labor 
a 22% drop in production caused only a 16% drop in the amount 
of the expense, while a 90% increase in production caused only a 
30% increase in the amount of the expense.
In the case of the remaining items, the first one to call for ex­
planation is maintenance. This expense increased 180% when 
production dropped 22%, and then decreased 43% when produc­
tion increased 90%. The second item which exhibits peculiar be­
havior is general works expense, and the third is steam. The 
explanation lies largely in the nature and accuracy of the classifi­
cation of accounts. The distinction between maintenance and 
repairs is a difficult one at best, and the fact that repair costs show 
the high degree of variation they do while at the same time main­
tenance costs vary in the opposite direction to production indi­
cates that a logical difference between these two types of costs has 
not been maintained in plant J. In the case of steam the matter 
of season is a big factor. In our data, the first two months 
were in the winter, while the third one was in the fall. General 
works expense is in itself a conglomeration of separate small ex­
penses for which there is no suitable place in the classification 
system. Therefore the method of handling these accounts and 
the classification adhered to explain the peculiarities.
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It would be unwise to draw conclusions for this plant from the 
crude data. To overcome this, the actual cost figures for twenty- 
nine months have been combined into coefficients of correlation, 
thus securing a more accurate measure of variation. Since some 
of the cost items themselves are groups and defy separation into 
elements, this statistical method will not overcome all difficulty. 
However, this is true of only a few of the cost accounts, as noted 
above. For the majority, coefficients of correlation will give 
better indication of variability through considering the variations 
of a series of months.
Coefficients of Correlation
A coefficient of correlation is a ratio expressing in one figure the 
degree to which two series move together in harmony, move in 
opposite directions or fail to have any relation to each other in 
their movements. This is what I desire to show with regard to 
the various items of overhead costs. The point is that if an ex­
pense group is fixed in relation to production output, a coefficient 
of correlation will show that there is no relation between the two, 
for if one series is constant and the other varies, they do not move 
in harmony with each other. Conversely, if both series are 
variable and move together in the same direction they may be 
said to move in harmony with each other, and a coefficient of 
correlation would show the presence of that variability. There­
fore, by computing coefficients of correlation between the various 
expense groups and production activity we may determine more 
definitely and more accurately the exact items of overhead that 
are variable, those that are non-variable and those that are semi­
variable.
Data used for this computation were obtained from a large 
machine shop and extended over the full twenty-nine months. 
The two related series in each case were an expense group on the 
one hand and the number of machine hours that the shop was in 
operation on the other. The coefficient of correlation used is the 
one based on Pearson’s formula. By this method, a result of plus 
1.00 means perfect direct variation, a result of a minus 1.00 means 
perfect negative variation, and a result of 0.00 means no variation. 
A coefficient of above .70 is necessary to show any extent of direct 
variation. In other words, those items of expense which yield 
coefficients of above .70 will be variable with respect to productive 
output; those items with coefficients below .70 will be semi­
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variable with respect to production; and those items around .00 
will be fixed with respect to output. These figures give a more 
accurate measure of the non-variability of overhead costs than 
did those in the preceding section because they include the varia­
tions of all twenty-nine months. The table below gives the re­
sults.
These coefficients or ratios are based on twenty-nine pairs of 
figures. The results, therefore, offer fairly substantial proof of 
the nature of the variability of overhead costs in this plant. 
Clearly, expense for depreciation, taxes, superintendents, insur­
ance, maintenance and clerks are fixed or non-variable in amount 
in respect to productive activity, for their coefficients of variation 
are all very close to 0.00.
Table II











General works expense................................................... —.41
Fuel for heat.................................................................... .48
Electric light and power................................................. .52
Steam................................................................................ .56
General indirect labor..................................................... .62









The next nine items—inspectors, yard switching, general works 
expense, fuel for heat, electric light and power, steam, general 
indirect labor, tools and repairs—having coefficients of variation 
ranging from .12 to .66, are all semi-variable costs since a co­
efficient of at least .70 is necessary to indicate direct variation. 
General works expense is the only item that needs special com-
* These three items were calculated for two twelve-month periods. 
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ment. The negative coefficient obtained is explained by the 
miscellaneous nature of this expense class. The last four items— 
chainmen, helpers, cranemen and contingent fund—are all varia­
ble costs, for their coefficients of correlation range from .81 to .99.
The calculation of these coefficients of variation, then, estab­
lishes the presence of fixed, semi-variable and variable items of 
expenditure in overhead costs and indicates to which type each 
cost item belongs. It goes further and gives a definite measure of 
the extent of variability in each individual case. Taking the 
overhead costs for this shop for six months, the proportion which 
each group bore to the total was ascertained. These results are 
given in the following table.
Table III
The percentage which non-variable, semi-variable, and variable expenses are 
of the total overhead cost






Thus 13% of these overhead costs can be said to be variable. 
On the other hand, 35.9% of the total overhead is fixed or non- 
variable, and 87% of the total constitutes the fixed and semi­
variable groupings. In other words these overhead costs are 
relatively non-variable with respect to production. The useful­
ness of determining the variability of overhead cost items through 
computing coefficients of correlation lies in testing the burden 
account classifications.
Testing Burden Account Classifications
The elements of manufacturing costs are direct labor, direct 
material and overhead. A customary method of determining the 
amount of overhead applicable to any unit of product, in indus­
tries in which processes have been mechanized, is to apply a 
machine-hour rate. Thus, the number of hours of time on each 
machine required to produce the product is recorded. When the 
time for each machine is multiplied by the machine-hour rate for 
the machine, the results added together give the total overhead 
cost for the unit of product. This presupposes the calculation of 
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a standard machine rate for overhead. It is on this that atten­
tion is to be focused.
The plant is divided into production centers composed of one or 
more machines. All the elements that go into costs are divided 
into groups such as depreciation; repairs; tools, lubricants and sup­
plies ; crane service; general indirect expenses. The total expense 
for each of these burden items under standard or normal operat­
ing conditions is computed. In making these estimates, past ex­
perience of costs of production under full capacity load is vital. 
The total expense for each burden item is distributed between the 
production centers according to floor area, power requirements, 
investment or on some other basis. This cost divided by the 
normal number of hours the machine should be in operation for 
the year gives the hourly rate on that machine for that particular 
burden or cost group. This may be expressed in a formula, each 
type of expense having a separate one. For instance, consider as 
an illustration the distribution of the burden account “miscellane­
ous facilities.” The following formula expresses exactly the 
method.
Ain’t to be distributed Investment in prod. center Hourly rate for 
— --------- ------ ———- X — — -------- —------- = miscellaneous
Normal annual prod. (hrs) Total inv. in machinery facilities
Amount to be distributed is the total yearly cost for the item; 
normal annual production in hours refers to full capacity opera­
tion for the machines of the production center (if only one ma­
chine, this would be 2600 hours). Investment figures are in 
dollars. This formula expresses in another way the fact that the 
normal yearly cost for miscellaneous facilities multiplied by the 
ratio between the investment in the production center and the 
total investment in machinery, and divided by the normal or full 
capacity production hours of the machine or machines in the 
production center, gives the hourly machine rate for this particu­
lar burden item. The other burden accounts have formulas for 
their distribution. Then the sum of all the specific rates gives the 
total hourly machine rate for overhead cost. This is a standard 
rate which should be realized under full capacity conditions.
Now we come to the crux of the matter. In the operation and 
construction of the above cost system the following points are 
evident:
(1) Overhead costs may be distributed through a standard 
machine-hour rate.
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(2) These standard rates are built up from burden account 
groupings or classifications.
(3) Hourly machine rates so determined are used to calculate 
unit costs whether the plant is operating at capacity or 
below capacity.
It can readily be seen that the accuracy of the hourly rates de­
pends on accurate reflection of costs in the burden accounts.
In plant J the following practice was adopted:—If the expense 
was fixed in nature, its amount under normal operating condi­
tions was calculated and this sum was divided by the normal 
number of hours of operation (2600 for one machine). However, 
very few of the cost items were of this nature. (See table II.) If 
the expense were not fixed, its amount was determined by averag­
ing the costs for the previous three to five years and dividing the 
average so obtained by the average number of hours the machine 
was in operation over the same period, to produce the hourly 
machine rate. (It is understood, of course, that these were years 
which approached normal operating conditions.) It is abso­
lutely essential that these costs truly reflect normal conditions. 
Generally it has been taken for granted, unless outstanding policy 
changes or other events indicate otherwise, that average costs for 
several years will closely approximate true normal costs if those 
years approach full capacity operation.
Now we have a further test to apply in the calculation of co­
efficients of variation. It has already been shown that overhead 
cost items are fixed, semi-variable and variable in nature. It is 
normal that these items should exhibit such tendencies. On the 
other hand it is hardly normal that any production cost should be 
low when production is high and high when production is low. To 
illustrate, table II shows that general works expense has a co­
efficient of variation of —.41. This means that general works 
expense, for the period examined, is semi-variable, but in the op­
posite direction to production, i. e., that it was high in amount 
when production was low and, vice versa, that it was low in 
amount when production was high. The effect of this situation 
on standard machine-hour rates for overhead, if these were cal­
culated from data which included the above, is immediately dis­
cernible. Rates slightly lower than normal will be obtained, 
other things being equal. Then at times of low production less 
than the proportionate share of overhead will be distributed, and 
more than a proportionate share of cost will find its way into the 
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unallocated classification. Testing through coefficients of cor­
relation will reveal those cost items which are not normal in their 
variation and must be investigated to determine what true normal 
cost should be. It is only in using true normal costs in burden 
accounts that true standard machine rates can be computed.
Coefficients of variation may also be calculated as a regular 
testing procedure to determine whether the various cost items 
have maintained their established relationship compared to pro­
ductive activity or their variation has changed to any consider­
able degree. Marked differences in coefficients of variation for 
the same cost group for different periods should lead immediately 
to investigation of causes. It is proverbial that low production 
in a machine industry is costly because overhead costs are rela­
tively fixed in amount. We have seen that individual cost items 
included in overhead are not only fixed, but to a greater extent 
are semi-variable and variable. It is vitally important, in order 
that sub-normal production be as economical as possible, that 
the variable cost items remain variable and that the semi-variable 
cost items shall not tend towards the fixed grouping. This is 
true because the more variable is overhead cost, the lower are 
idle capacity costs. Any tendency in this direction would be 
indicated by the coefficient of variation.
Thus, the indirect expense for chainmen is a variable overhead 
having a coefficient of .81. This means that this cost item varies 
with production, and consequently gives little idle capacity cost. 
If in a subsequent period a coefficient for chainmen cost of .50 
is obtained, then it is evident that this expense has become semi­
variable with the result that idle capacity costs are greater and 
profits lower. Immediate checking should enable the plant 
manager to return this item to the variable group. Similarly, 
tools, lubricants and supplies cost is semi-variable with a coeffi­
cient of .63. If, later, this coefficient should change to .40 it would 
indicate that these costs have become more fixed than is normal, 
with increasing idle capacity cost, and that it should be possible 
to make them more variable as indicated by the former condition.
Just as fixed costs make idle capacity costs greater, the converse 
is true that more variable costs give lower idle capacity costs. 
Therefore the obtaining of a higher coefficient of variation for 
any cost item, meaning greater variability, indicates a favorable 
condition. It is through the obtaining of costs which are more 
variable that sub-normal operation can be made more economical.
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Briefly, then, overhead can not be considered as a unit in its 
relation to costs at times of variable productive output. Included 
in overhead are variable, semi-variable and fixed costs. When 
production drops below standard, fixed costs give rising average 
unit costs, semi-variable overhead yields rising average unit costs 
but not to a proportionate extent, and variable overhead has 
no effect on average unit costs. The grouping of the various cost 
items into these categories may be determined by direct compari­
son of the data or by calculation of coefficients of correlation. 
Such comparisons are useful in checking the normalcy of the cost 
data for use in computing standard overhead rates and for con­
trolling expenditures. Only through detailed and effective con­
trol of expenses is it possible to realize minimum costs under 
conditions of variable production as well as at times of normal 
activity.
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